
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEZ RAILROAD COLlUISSION OF TEE S'tA. TE OF C.AL!FOR.."'"Lt 

In the Matter ot the .... ~pl:1.cation or ) 
ASSOCllTED TEI..EPE01:: GOM.i?A.;.U ,LTD. } 

tor an order authonz1ng 1 t to issue ) 
certain secu:it1es. ) 

BY THE C WMISSION: --

Application No. 20015 

FIRST Su??!.~.AI. ORDER 

In a suppleme~tal petition tiled in this proceeding on 

JUly 1st, Associated Tele~hone Company, Ltd. asks per.m1ss1on to 

execute a supplem~ta1 trnst indenture, to mod1ry the redemption pro

vi31o~3 ot the bonds authorized oy Decision No. 28055, date~ ~une 24, 

1935, :;Lnd to amort1ze unamortized bond d1scount and expense apl'11ce.bl~~ 

to 'bonds now outstanding, over the lite ot the 'bonds authorized 'by 

said Dec1s1on No. 28055 d~ted JUne 24, 1935. 

!n said Decision No. 28055 it is ::"ecl.,';ed the.t tl:.o $8,500,000. 

o~ Se::.-1es "B" tirzt mortgage 4~ 'bonds :na tul'e JUly 1~ 1964, and the. t the 

co:c.pany relJerves the right to redeem the bonds prior to ma turi ty, by 

the pa~ent ot the principal amount t~ereor and accrued 1nterest to the 

date o~ redemption, ~d, 1~ rede~ed on or before JUly 1, 1964, at a 

premium equal. to the pe:-cente.ge ot P=1llC1pa~ deteX'm1:c.ed as tol1"ws:-

5% it rede~ed on or betore JUly 1, 1940; 4~ it redeemed after July 1, 

1940 'but on or betore J"Uly 1, 1945; 3% it redeemed at'ter J)lly 1., '1945 

bu.t 0:1. or 'before JUly 1, 1950; 2~ it' redeemed after J'uly 1, l$~O but on 

or be:ore JUly 1, 1955; 1% it redeemed at'ter July 1, 1955 but on or 

betore JUly 1, 1960; 1/~ 1t ::"edeemed ctter JUly 1, 1960 but o~ or be

tore JUly 1, 1964; it redeemed subsequent to JUly 1, 1964 no p~em1um need 

'be paid. 
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Since the tiling or its original appl.iea t1on, .!),)'>i,ll.cant 

bas l'C.ade a ::baz:ge 1::1. the terms o't redemption. 0:' said 'bonds. 

posed redemp ~1"'2lS as 8.me!l(~~d are as t'"llows:-

The :pro-

"AnY Qr all 0: t~e bonds 0: Series B sb.al~ be redea~b~o on 
any interest pa~en~ date the~eo~, at the option ot the Company, 
and upon the notice and in the manner provided in £rtiele V of 
the Indenture, 'by th'~ payment ot the principal amotmt and accrued 
interest to the date ot red-emption, and., it redeemed on or be
tore JUly ~, 1962, a premium equal to a percentage or the ~~in
eipal, determined as tollo7s: 

Five :r;:,e!"centum. U5%) it redee::ned on or bet'ore JUly 1,1940; 

Four percen'tWn (4%) it' rede~:un.ed atter July 1, 1940, but on 
or betore JUly 1, 1945; 

Three :peree::l.'tlm (3%) :1.t' redeemed after J'tlly 1, 1945, but Oll 
or 'betO:6 July l, 1950; 

Two p~rcentum. (2%) it redeemed after July 1, 1950~ but on 
or betore JUly 1, 1955; 

One percentum (1%) it redeemed after JUly l, ~95S, but on 
or betor~ JUly 1, 1960; 

one-l:.alt' or one pereel:l.t'llm (~ or 1~) it redeemed atter JUl.y 1, 
1960, but on or betore ~l1y 1, 1962. It redeemed subsequent to 
JUly 1, 1962, no premium shall be required." 

The s~pplemcntal irulenturo whieh applicant desires to execute 

contains a tor.m o~ a~p11eant's Series "B" bonds. It also emends $o:ne 

or the provisions of applicant's t~ust 1ndentu:e dated March l~ 1930. 

1:.. copy ot the supplemental t:-llS't indenture is OIl tile ill this proceeding. 

We have no objection ~~ its execut!on. 

J..lJplicant on September 1, 1935 proposes to :-ec.eem its 

$8,500,000.00 of bonds now outstand.ing. As o~ April 30, 1935, appl1-

cant bad on its books $772,16l.65 of ~ortized debt discount and ex-

pense. It will charge $450,000.00 of such diseount and expense to 

prot1 t end loss and ask:l permission to amortize the balanee over the l1te 

of the new bonds. While we will grant this request, it is upon COll-

d,1 t10n that o.pplican t will regard the Coz:m1s sion' s o:-der as a. perm1.ss:. ve 

an~ not a compulsory o~der. We ~eserve the right to mod1ty this pro-
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vision or this order at any time, without not1ce to the applicant. 

Good ce.use appee:r1ng theretor, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that ~soc1eted Telephone company, Ltd. 

oe, and it is tereby, authorized to execute a supplemental trust 1n

denture similar in tor.m to the s~pplemental trust indenture tiled in 

th1s proceed1ng on July l, 1935, prov1ded tbet the author1ty here1n 

granted is tor the purpose or th1s proceed1:t.g only, and 1s granted 

only inso!ar as th1s COm=iss1on has jur1sdiction under the terms or 

the Public Utilities Act, and ie not ~tended ns an approval or said 

supplemental trust indentu=e as to such other legal requirenents to 

which said supplemental trust indenture ~y. be subject. 

IT IS li]2EBY F'ORTE:ER OP.DEP3D that Assoc'1.e.ted Telephone Com

pany, Ltd. may amortize over t~e lite or its $8,500,000.00 or Series 

/ "B" bonds the debt discount and expense, less the sum ot $450,000.00; 

on 1ts books on sept~ber 1, 1935 app11cable to its bonds now out

stand1ng, it being understood that the Commission reserves the r1ght 

to modity th1s provision of this order at any t~e without notice to 

applicant. 

IT IS EEREBY F03THER ORDERED tbe.t the order 1n Deciz10n No. 

28055 d~ted JUne 24, 1935, be, and it is hereby, amended so as to 

p~t Associated Telephone Compa~y, Ltd. to issue bonds similar in 

to~ to the torm ot bond appeari:g 1n the supplenental trust 1ndenture 

herein autho~ized to be exec~ted. 

IT IS HEREBY .lo'URTBZR O:aDERAD teat w1thin thirty (30) days 

arter the execution or the supplemental trust indenture here1n auth

orized to be execut~, Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. shall r1le 
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with tbe Railroad Commission t~~ certified copies of said supplemental 

trust ind.enture. 

DATED at san Francisco, California, this 

1955. 

~~ 
!If II t&M ' 

y)j.~~ 
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